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/BRAT*PO,N •

\'} NEWGOODS! . , ;■ •

J crsncd respectfully fdforipa; hia ■tfiiends anajntfmcrous ciisiomdi'S', that'ho hjis re-
from, Philadelphia, with,

selected gssorliuenl Df n^w
4 i'l "tPAIiLOOOBSy .j

ihe ld>vesi prir’eßjdrid which ho ! i8 ■{delermlneotd dispose bfat verysmalljirontaj •
- from

.' Cassineto an.d. 'a?, vnr oua

siicb as Dclamca, bircgcsp and a

JaotlmSof Calicaps&Gingharna. Also, Cliccljs,
Muslins, Bonnets, Hats.

jJtwtfjfind fcAoes.—A good assortment ol ,Mgn s>aOn's, and.Cbildtcn’yßoq.te anil' Shpos.Vor
»||Sw>f qnulUyi'a'nd’.Veij chpof. 'Also,' boyts
Hnlii’sCloth anil'lluh'gatrinri'Caps! -*• ■ «•

■l'' groceries, •

iMilltilS Spgar,,Coffee, Molasses, Pekin.Tefi Gora-
Celebrated, Xoas.' ‘Also, constantly, tyt.

||Bl#oPt(ib best qiialiiy of Ga?pel Chain! ’ ' ‘
subscriber rcspcctCnllynslti, nll-wliit'wiaji

|&|obd-bargains, to give him an early call. Don't
stand, opposite Leonard's old stand,

iKNorWfplinWf street. "'■■ i v -a, -it.,

' •■Btftwrf'KggsV Bags and f)bap, taken attnarkel
nlWtopblr” "■ 'is •i.-.n i.-.n ..i lsi a-

N. \v! \VOODS, Agt.
Ocl-3t IS6O

—: .■• ■■—;
;.: •W’lntflr.-iClotUlns., ,

W:%ss&bney Saved is Money Made.', i-,

MAY’S:
Cheap and FAsmoNAßEßjCtoTiiitio,,

-Sronr,
f nppnsitr:KtliulCx Drug '.Shire; 'and
doiir* wcshif Sturc, ■ ■•* ;

lo'-lb* ;Citizens 'oft Carlisle 'arid
fcinUy for thsir increased custom, we {again re-
IftflltlKelLcnmi'any-to victy- en-

Ml’ucnl.of Heady wade Clothing .for Fall &

'Odr Block consists of all kinds,of
t, PANTS,. VESTS, .find. .Gentlemens

»n-B?npCaUCaU
Iapd made in ihp most workmanlike nian-

of ilielatßsi' fait and Winder Fashions,
dto wish In fa*or us with a call can save

vOnty-fivc to fifty per cent, by buying at our
and all goods sold warranted to give .eplirp

Mdion.
irllsle, Ocl. 3,1R50

-

' Ghciip Clothing !

ang nuCyourlJ»annprßi ;

Jlrar , j
liTPiUi'y come! here they ajpJ . .
VVltat’s the KiatiVrt wfialVCUe’mattofl
uly loofc allhe crowd, ' i'
Uomft on Joo, Jimami Sam. Haller*.;
Bl ua.seo wHai’s ouu*. , . :

,'h,iio! hetocomPß IMU, .r , ~-t.
WoM! naft hfm>wli»tVll»9 muss;

hofv.ihe SUest'does ftl,,
_l >K f -.

•.
~ j

qo tyjyfl..no fun«,«* «U»> •
*

. • >
Only another great arrival, .

_

licantiTul Clothing fdr the fall,
Al M. *i ti. STKmeft’s (nothing Hall!
ha*B'Artitfoii|l»t<™it ' ■Toil nip, how do yon like it Joe i'
op’t ou wanton, likninjpcl ■Come on', hoys, lot us do. .

low let mo/itf yoli, ■! i ;
. What there you can find,
fouls of all colors, , ,1 Ami Pants of all hinds.'
Valslfoiifft so handsome, ■■

And UfiVf.lo so nice, ', # ...

nil they will nnvhinh it Iruuhlcamnn,,
If yoif them a call twice or thrlbo.

fov wiVl waVt on
And i|my nun foil yon with it nico.C/npV ■■

(hioll fol.ils (jualily and clion|incoil, , . .
You enn duly,find, at **J
Idiii Weal Main Sited, noil door to Burk-
'fi'lloU'l* « ji*,» »'• V}
ti.U. STKIMI'H’respectfully Invijca Urn at-

n of their friends ami the public-, generally,
Ir largo lot of Hoods llljtt hnfc holm paroha-
a areal aactifioo ip the city of Baltimore,

will hell Ihom at a small ailviyiro, as (liter*-

ooni for lliem in our liilltt.atore room, bo
ono ami all and Ipko lhem at almost any
as wo are dolorminbd lo soil cheaper than
, bought in Philadelphia, Now York or llal-

•lisle, Sept 2d, 1850—

__

Cull «t Ooldmnri’s
Cheap' Ready-made CfolliiiVg!
„r i)id Yellow Over-coat, S.E. Corner of

in street and Market Square,hud directly op-
(lit Iter's store.,

vSyslom Triumphant!—Large salos
■ and Small Profits!

fa-; In consideration el llnj ntmvo. llio Proprietor of
SWVKft joally celebrated Clothing Establishment, on- 1

that his immense Block of.
Mi |R««ily-mailc Clotliing) .

topiMi for examination and solo, where may bo
clothing ofevery style, grade and loxturosuiU

SIOIWO for ibo &■ Winter wear, consisting br more

|^W. i;ooo Roady-mado Garments! ■

in quality from llio highly French Pa-rr iwESKt $15,'10 111” hwatrjr Pilot or Tweed Frock, «(

i for $B. with the greatest satiety-of., .

fetifiitdirni p/vNTALOONS, VLSrS, &c-,
hind in Cumberland county. To tho Mcrcb-
lotianle, Clerk ot I." borer, wo would , sajr. if
d. to aa.o the Uollar. keep n mind tbo time-

lage of ••Economy is Wealth, and call and
tho immense assortment of Iloody-mode

IfjlX'S CIIEJtP CLOTHING S’l'OHE
nuchasing anil jmlgo for yourselves
Ip, Sept 20,186d—if

_

•si Arrival, of Bools & Shoes
FOU THE FAIiL SEASON AT

orter’s Shoe Store,
UI W&wSiWPR".“,T V ~■KISINP"MsnV,' Boy’a and Youlh’e Coif,
pnil Coutao Bools attd Brogaiisj w*hioh aro

tridtoho of tho boat quhlity. Lottos' GOU7
akitis dnd FronchTloa, Miasosand phHdfcn|s
nd Shoes In grout variety.,/ ,; f i , ;

**

an elegant* assortment of GpMSJIOIJS &

3, with pll tho laloirpprovomonls, nijm'war*
Yorfocl. Having purchased,tho^Gum,shops
o agent of tho I amflylhdritfctl
a new pair »u place of any ihat^ro^^fco

of .French C.if' Skin., Mt>-
;ij. *o., ami good, workman, every, eltonlion
tocu.to roer W o,k..e^u,l. M
lie,Sept, 19, IBM. , ...

IKKAMTr j ■ .jjaiEUtJAKU
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"•oiIttOODNT^Y—'jiilit.l*ALWAYS OK ttIOIITOR WRONO.OOR COUNtRI"

iloluntttr.
AT 5200 rEBANNBH.

; --‘■MO'ttlC'Wl.':
till .I'.iuiil -■.-. -:

WH ij WfjibßTklteHTIDE WOUBMI

‘«>t -,i' His IHlle.Oalicmer hyihUelJe,, ■. gazhjgon a Jloiwor, ,

1": Oh!pletflmt blotfom.’ P«, lor me^’n
•vrff^WR!Rl!Spk«.w v .
i Wiilil»!UieiloTr|y Ueii/V.-.: ~. .;)■•

, Tlio,foUicr,plucitcd lho cluiacn flower.*
'• • ’fAnil'grivu'it City; I r. v
• > Vr'itl) )ii>sand ®ye, , ,

. She eel wdthe gift a'nd ainitell. ’
<- J .Hjjni,-; :! -jrj.il !•

•■•■ . *• Oh. pJii who’made .
- 'J’hMiitlc. violet-blue {. .> > *,

’’ WliMsaveHeWlln fifQKrah»*rtiell;fM «■
.. w. pv-.u.l h •!.

A elmngacatnc o’er the ftthcr’a bro_w I
• .(}*,!' gr«;wBlrai»KC»y wiidr

Nrw UioojjhtiiHvlthlh lilm'had hew ilftt'd !
•/' I'»: >'BytbaKimict|irkle«pchUd« . 3 ■,

’ trnVlVh«s»eiVnti herlhiiffir’i'tKfrfrf— '' ‘u f ”-‘i*!truth 1* allil* |Ww6fl’-; n..:;i ■. . 1 "’j’jn-ie i< chlhl.’’h«»eiu, ,
' l,l lit made that’llttle flower.* 1 ■" h 1! "

.,

The VimmPiVnorte—nml evriry flower,'1
'i- Thai waved UahfiKMioetuUni.san, r ,

lias Minimal Us brief, tint lovrly.liourj
"llai stiedlts fragrahfioatidliigoiiS.u•

*' aiie«iiminer,apnnfi-an<rmahy'a, 'lic>P«
f'*- ' Has huilJed wltfi llni>Arly'spring* '•

'llmtsuen tialllownmi* brightly "po
T«> w‘Ul|lt JIKe Ablighted thing! = •

' Thf?siimrtorVijniie-irtidmi«r>yaneye -
,; Tlinlbrightly ttlH'Uo,,io, tear* isshroudedt

Ami henrWthiit laved m>-withered He.
! •Or woridllianthls. hy coldness-clouded.

This mimiripr’s pniin—tmt Min again, ’’*

! , .Hlmll h)»fh nnjlprrallie upon «lr» -
• Tim enamored flmvcr.'ind jmlni the glen,

1 <• lluttlKWU I W ill lip* be there- , , .

, i jHisfCillnijcotw,
GJETTING INTO. THE WRONG HOUSE.

BY'FRANK DROANK. u

•• For me 1actors’,.
Borne twenty or more .

Ami love them most dearly.

; Such was Iho light 'air hummed by a young man
one evening* Jn, .the. pionlh of Soplctqbcr, -between
iho hours of seven and, eight, as he turned-into a
coqtUloHding out of?Washington, alrcqt,-where was
his-bqarding.houao. ,• ,t .■ . 1

The chafaclcr.of the oir suited. tho.ap-
psafance of tlio yodng blade,, for ’tisholnrncd into
die court the light of the’ lamp ‘illumlniled? him; -ho’
wa’a tall, abd somewhat slender, but .finely.-formed;
hia palo and handsome features, largo. brlglU eyes,
wjthdork circles around,them, told of late hours and
excUcmcnh. . . . />-*•, ,-<

'• ’*

rils cxlpfror %ol, v butted a.Uho. lop.by a1button, pabts di’a 'imulT colored hue, while
vestiond chain fastened,at its lower ho o, tUluclicd to
the ducco knowswlial In his pocket, (wc do not mean
4u sny that is Iho name oftho watch, but frequently
ypung gciU*;of.Ahal , qfo .fl.qtnblo j,o; fpy*

“ r n-
stance is known Of a tort penny nail pul to that oao,)
bools, hat, and dicky of the latest fashion,'and switch
qaiVc, surmounted by .a delicately carved JaityVhjg
in ivory, tomplclcd the rakish tout eniemWe of oui

hero. •

.' As wc said before, ho was homimng a tbno m- no
went into the court. . Passing up he ceased j aod.h.is
{fiouglils, If they hud. been uttered, would have been
something like Ibid: ’ » ' t

*Some forty or fifty ypuff more, I should have
said. • %ron wpi« si hard .oho ;,ono of.tjlo b'lmys de-
cidedly i Jinny, (f ho.wns’nl Uio very personifioalion
of his Don Jmih—he went on the principle “go it
while yo'ro, young,” and ho did it with** Ven-
geance.** ..

..
.** •

During (heto coghalioqe, as ho sop*
posed his'boating horse. Attending the steps he
sent tits (land on un exploring expedition in jjjsppCk-.
els, ai)d extricated an fnslrftmcnt resembling a "porta-
'hie jiTik'crWUh a jointhandle; Inserting this instru-
ment into a round'hole in-llio door hpaflkotedan cn-

On.cnlcnog. jib wan surprised n(tfia iflsap|iearahce
of ffiofVal Irqo, and aiablo in its place* •• ■ •

Whcrtj thojflcucoTs the hat tree gone to riow—l
should like hqjmemalfy cXohumed, throw,
ing dowii jhls,Jial. "How aWful quiet Uis Jus}
now,” he boriUnucd, proCoedlhg towards tfip tilling
tootn. , v t •" * .► .•

Finding it in total darknes, he was still more sur-
priced. ,4 w* :’

*“Juno! is event hbdy 1 wonder!' I’ll have
aomo .light on flic, subject;” and wllli-thal-deler-
mlnatfon ho. orotced the room to a manlfcploee;
to'starch for a mntch. . . lie placed hi" hand on
someihjng that made him. utter an exclamation of
•surprise.

«. By everything that’s blue, a lndy*« shoe; extra-
ordinary event* must have Itanspirod during my ah-
BO nco— a sofa hero,” striking against one under the
muntlopicco. . *

,
...

•

.<• .
.. Tl.cjMmvh been fiftcliHtg l the personal /estate

around nl a terrible rale. Ah ! a bahyVahoe ! Oil!
imdn (Jot, ua «ho Dutchman said.” .

••Charles, iMhat you?” whjworod a very soft
voice at the moment, and a warm hand clasped hla
own.- ■■ •. .

Whew I what the deuep Jf„lo.pny*nn\v 7” ho nV
most ejaculated in surprise; But recovering himfloif
lio answered in a whisper,■ u Yes, dourest, it la me—over the loft,” ho said to
himself, '

,

• 4 1 see how it Is ; l*m In the wrong box, and this
damsel thinks Tin Charles,no matter, Vm In.for K
now, and might a* well pot It through.” •

Sothinking ho sealed himsejf by her side on the
sofa, with one hand clasped in lion and the other
around her waist* ''

. “Charles,’’ slio " wlmt made ,you Slav
ftuiaid? 1 l»avo‘ been vraUiAg fuf 'ybu this half
hoar/’ - 1 J, ‘-' 1•

*•

/ •’

“ Tlie'douoe you have,V thought hr.
“Indeed, Iaip »ory but positively I could;

not come sooner, •* ho raid. ' I
“Tho folk* have all gone away this evening, and

we’Jl'fnske .thobostof our lime/’ said sbo.sQuccx.
ing lilshsnd. , , (1. ,

"

*■ % i * I*‘Ved, by Jove wowin.'’wailho>et>ly,nßho
embraced her and imprinted beveral kiaaea on her
Dpt. ' ’ -r ■ ..•; .. , I
, «I wonder who I’m pissing In ,lhe dark,” Ihpyght
lie during the operation.,,

“ Why, Chariot, 1 should tblnk'ynuMbe ashamed
oryodrself, you novel;

“Charles must bo ayo;ry baohlbl yoiilh,'’* thought
°U

“ ChTrlcs, yoii must not do so !*’ ahe, exclaimed 1,
! “what do you mean ?’*• -

“ l*m making bept 9f 4 «ny.Umc, ,p , fae hie lnno.<

Yob rinwmtor tho leet limy I you *mid
youM toll mo to-night when wffilitHild.be |n«niod."
*"

A whiallo nearly escaped the Hpt of 1 '

waa iho nWovinted apo.naprlal of onr herd,) 1 thoold
Tny Immediately;” no Ihimght. “ but alto might ml.-

“«m bo
Will bo mdal'fonaenionifor you- •
-‘ ‘tOh. liQw.clad I am/’.sho oxomlmeo.
• ul’Whai^aplokl?.l should bo in if tho folks nltoult
nop in «|I of a aadden," ho thought at that moment

.A-: U.o
hla tplnd, Vlalcli |(oy ,l ‘

door. \. :i ~„ r
\ ~

diVRLISLE, I*A-, THURS I)iVY> NOVEMBER.?, • 1850..

At lliia orpinuuaBoundshc Bprang to horfeel great-
ly ’•

’■
v, j ’r i; ‘ l H ‘

From tlio Ponnaylvanfap,
aiON. J. s. DLACIt.

*'6h Soar!° whs' her Exclamation,what- ahttll.l
do7: hjbroWnib the folks? 4 - v < » ,: -ii
ji •* Whktshall'l dorVwus lhd question ofGus, apl
hosprang to bis foEt,. ‘ < • • ■, 1

M pb» dear? oh!: derfri’tfoho' bitterly oxclaimodt
whß^shAll'l.liidd'ydq? 1-’ TlidiVs do closet, and you

the rootn’ before tho folks will see
yobi 1 Oh,'mercy ! Ilshall looso t my place, t’ Theroi
tho debris dperiingVrqutck—hide under the sofa,it
is * ’High orto.V 1 .V-
-f. WeWhl a)op to Iddfc fbt a belief place, but pop.
fecd'dbwn and- cbmrnbneed craWUng . underneath;—•
llta'progrCsa was greatly accelerated by.: hoc, foot,
wliichsbe,applied quite heavily to his aide.'- ' v,
, ** ThunderI wbal a plantation shoV gdU? said
Gu»,'as it camp'in' conlacl'vVUh'.his ribs.» . / .
: Ho, found llffa sflaCO under tho sofa quite narrow,

; to tniiofl 'so obliged to layfupon his

,[ a'cal in tho house.i/Hist !r—-
-(herb (hoy come-—one—iWd~tlireo daughters,, tlte.
otd'maifi’ah'd womart gents, friends of.ljlo
Indio's. I ibppaaei Herd they aro.'dnwn .on thoaolft.
HowTwopld likd 16 grasp dno of those deliptlo.Jit*
llo rfccl! / GodsPslto Wepld-think 'tho doriHiad hor.
1 wonder iioWilong'| have gol-tb strfy liero.! I'hopo
ihorcohrefa'ailonlwfll'bo edifying.” •: , ; ■• In this manner His thoughts run for the space of
an hour. ‘ JJy that .tim'd hoifourid his .’situation any-
thing not* being- able,lo.move! an inch.
Th'cro'wos heslfcrt of lliolrclephrlure. jddging. from
thclr'contcirbaliqb, Wljich was lively as at firsthand
not knowing fibiv long he Should have InSlayJn.liHhh

; odious him to anolhemizo them most
severely, and ho'got wore to such a pilch, that ho let

an.oath accidentally slip through hisdipA..f; ,r \]

- •• Hnrkl whit’s that?” cxclpimcd ope,hut thooUu
era hoard nothing*..• m>;., •

••Jehu Ma^^n.^^.ihbu^l^,.C3ufl,', what q nafrow es-
cape. If any pf til’d others h4d heard it. I should
have, been discovered; then a:pretty plight I
be in. • l,«hopld have,been taken for a burglar.

.
j

Whjlo thus congratulating himself oP his escape,
a shawl belonging to ope of the ladies, hanging ovfc£
the back ptillio sofa, slipped,behind.. Il

i missed, and a: search commenced. \-J
•* K most have' fallen behind tho sofa, .surmised

[bo owner* ! i jt

“Til ascertain,” aaid qno.oftho youngmoh,Mijng
from the sofa., • •

~ i*r*.Seizing one,-end of the sofa. fie whirled
into Iho middle of tho room.' • • .
• Gods! vrhai a scream. The young ladies near-,
ly. fainted aw,ay/ at tho sightof Qua lying on hi* l
'"‘‘Burglar! Itiicf! robber!’’’cried tho lic.il Of llti
lioubo* retreating towards the door. ■ ■ l

“ Complimentary*” said Gus,‘ looking up. • •
The two young men' seized ond yaised him to his

feet. ‘' 1 ‘ ‘ l ' ’ • • ■
“ Giro an 1 account-of yourself}- hoW.come you

hero ?” was the question ppl to him. - - ,
“Thieves! robbers! watch!”; screamed Iho In-

dies* ’ . ■ 1
' ♦» Stop yourlnniso,” shouted, tho old gentleman, as

Gus commenced sh apology. : ,
“ Ladies! and gentlemen,”, said Gus,.you have

found mo oonccnlcd under the sofa in a burglarious
manner, hul ’pon my soul. it.wasTor a different pur.
pose. ■ . ‘

Ho then gave a,lucid explanation, and in sucli o
manner that il sol tho old gentleman In 4 rbar or

(
'/li6 girl,wan {heir fcajled :

iHittVpSr&y nav'cheon
skylarking with, thought Gus, a* her slop wis hdsrd
on the stairs. 1- •- .

A moment roorji and s daughter ofHam, black, as
(ho‘neb oT spades, strode into the room.

Sucli on apparation of darkness struck our hero
diihih. For a moment he was a model of amaze-
mcnl 5 but a rba* oflaughterfrpm.oll in tho.rooni re-
itofedhis scattered senses, and ho became fully aware
of his ridiculous position, , , ’ .

“Where’s my hat?” ho faintly ejaculated, aa he
rdshed from Iho room.' ,

Unlit sleep closed his eyes, did tho.rqnr of.laugh-

tor ring in.hls edrs, andiwhon souqd asleep, a vision
of Ulb “negress” flitted before him.

From th'u I’enmylvanld.
A ItONEV-MOON INCIDENT.

Tho inlerft'rpnco'of apolled o(lW -was col'lftl
for yesterday, at the residence of Mi. Felix M.
Baker, In rifle .slreel. : ,<The .oirtunjstances are
worth inelhodlcafi order. : Mr, Baker, u;
bald-headed gentleman oCfive.orpl-forty, was-mar-
tied two Wpoks ago to Miss Sarah Garvin of thir-
ly; “mifi upwards." ;.The, young couple were
very comfortably situated i snug house—nlco fur-
nilme-phandjsomo inCoinou' (Mr. id -a senior
merqah'tlU.clerjc, willt a- salary.) Two
weeks'clf rapture passed—behold Mr. and Mrs.
Bj»k.er <J eealcd side by sido pri a sofa ln^the parlor,
arranging their plana for the future. Their ex*

peeled responsibtVi/iVi happened to be (ho leading
lopiq. g ' i > *

’•* -J* ■Mrs.'B.—l hope the first may*bb a boy.- Dear
lilllo fellowJ I seem to see him now, tumbling
■about the carpet and'kicking up his innocent heels
like a blessed, lambkin! lie, shall have your
name, my dear Felix!—it sounds so beautiful and
romantic. ....

. Mr. ya»l* my;love, I washed to
have him named Felix; very glad-to heat-llmk wb *
nnreo in everything., I’ll - loach ,hhp some amu-
sing tricks—see il I . don’t. I’ll make,a man of
him before he’s‘six years old. 'Won’t I» my
dearf . . i • ■

* . ir
Mrs. you will, darling*He

shall learn to,re, ad tfnd write, before ,he leaves off
’h|a petticoats, Vknow ho’llho precocious. •

Mr. Bi—Titat fie will; and tie; shall learn-to
smoko aisegrtr d« Boon «s he - U looks
so rrittnly to aeto a little toddling follow pulling
away at amail Havana, j All, promising hoys
learn to smoko early. ,1 smoked In my second

I yC
Mrs. D.—l’d rnihbt hq,.should riot smoko, my

dear—U’s a very hasty prftdllce. 1
Mr. U.—A nasty practice, my level How can

f (hat bo 1 /smoke, you know. • ■1: Mrs: B—Yes, I know you do, Mr. Oaken and
it is the only imperfection In your qharacler.I Mr. 1 consider it ono of my,most graceful
accomplishments, rnadam-nndTVo resolved that

I fvery son of mihe shall learn to smoko, iho very
n
U.—-And I’ve fosoivod, sir, thatjio son of

\ mine shall learn to smoko at all.
, ,

Mr. U,—(With cxcitenient.) I m very glad
that you mohMonod it, then, for its right that we

‘ shdulcl come to bn understanding on tho subject.
I’M you 1know that Tom master in my own
llOUSOj! ■•••< 1 • ■ * ' • * ■!
i-Mrs.. D.—VIMot joq know,that you aro.not

nty master, you. ugly old tyrant.
Mr. B.—Say such another word, you saucy

iad6t bnd IMl'turri you out ofdnors!r Mrb.,U.—Touih mo If you dure, yon cowardly
old vilValn;i 1 Help!.'murder I nmrder!! ,• .■. •

Mrs,. B,(fails, Into t* violent. hysterics.’ Ser-
vants, rush, in. supposlrig'ihat Mrs;
B'.' lS assassinated by her husband, flies to the
front door and repeat* the ory of
Great crowd collected. Mr. I». taken Jri charge
by a deputy marshall of thopolice* (Explanation
At the Mayor’s office; Mr. B: is bound over to he
of good behaviour towards Mrs.D.—which, will
insured-nuilethouse for ihn.hallnnce of the bonny*
nioon.. And hero was rather a bad matrimonial
fracas, all about smoke . VV.

' Never Y
idea*

iet slip hn bjppotWnUy of gaining a now

s 'The Bedford Gazette, Reading Free», Carlisle
Volunteer, Clinn>bcraborg r«Hty .Spirit and Sentinel, 1
Norristown:!Register, , Somerset Vmtcr, Columbia\
Democrat, Monroe Democrat , aro orpong; thp papers |
(hat have declared In favorer the lion. Jeremiah^S.'
Buick, for United Stales' Senator. * Several of these '
paprfra copyhis groat eulogy on Jackson, as a proof
of lus eloquence and liia acquirements. The follow*

extract from this eulogy, needs no com*

men.lt • . - ’ ~. . • •

, All Ihttl iß.mflrtnl of, Jackson. has died. .But his
and will livo forever* America will never

foi&ei her defender, llie people will never full to4,lilnlc
witljrgralltbdo of,lliqir truest friend, iho.humnn.race
wilfcnever coaso to,;.|)ny the homage of profound ad-
iDilrajlon to ihp benefactor of tho.tvoHt). >

lii tho charoct,er , «f;a‘‘privalo ;genlleman, no man
of JiTb’ timo was more admired by. |hoso-who know

General Jackdom ;AII wlio cvor seen J
Jjinji concur, In bearing; testimony to tho, charms of,
his/hmnnerami (he c.ourliy-g-roco ofhis deportment.

not the result of an artificial,polish, hlil
poltlcnosA flowed naturally from a kind, (ruphoart, j

in alt. tho relalMJdsof. lifp ho,was Sternly and in-'
flexibly honest. No broken covenants, jipr . violated |
obligations :rested on his conscience. . When yet d 1
fcompurulivqly young man, and fame be.
cumojr nsit nflbrvvrtrdsi wafi l|io ; public property of j
iliq .'nation,'the misconduct of bno whom ho hud ,
trusted, made Ijim, .not legally, but .ns., he thought, i’morrt|ly, jiublo for. unamount of debt,? equbl to the, |
vnluiilof nll.hls properly. Although ho had not ipodo, {
thocontracts, am) hud received no benefit froth, {hem,. 1 1and the law would Imvo acquitted him from all ol»li- j
gatiou to pay them, ho nevertheless gave up his ]
Stately homo to the creditors of his false friend, re*',
tired with his family to ii.rude .lug cabin in a now |,
cUnfing,-and-ra((icr than slain his character with an

wrong, hisresolute soul faced pover*
Hyi'tßllmut a murmur.
t '‘lils education was not of (ho kind usually supposed

to make him what in called nn accomplish*
! cdf scholar. Ho had nol tlioso immenho acquirements,
wlyoh iu sumo men, overlay the mind, and .master

j Ihqpower of original llinnght. Ills researches were
Qot 'fqr ornam.pnt, but foriusq; it was not the floweva
of.lilerature, but llie fruit that attracted him. His

1understanding was eminently practical and s(t>f.odr
hoL.w>lh fictions, but with truths. While history,
anclciit uiul inodej-n, sacred and profane,was famil-
iar W -him, it is, I.suppose, extremely'probable that
ho.never read-a novel in liis life. ( .Uis. stylo; was
logiotil(vigorous} dignified) and characterized by tho
lucid, order and clear, reasoning, which' marks the
production-of a master—it was .tho qloquened of
troth, spoken by,one who bothfell and
S9lne-of.hU .ordqrs, messages and protests arc hot
cxclc4cd, iiitho improssivy fbreo of their diction,' by
anyipublic papers in the world, except only ..by the
Declaration of Independence.. . ‘ .
i rAs’niuwyer, no m*}n ever understood belter than
jic'did the great secret of success In an honest com-
Inanity. 1 mean the moral rectitude which always
supports justice and frowns upon fraud. It may, bo
that lin was no grout adept in lha mere mechanical
tricks of the- trade. Wo do not hear thatht caused
an* innocent luau to bo executed, or cheated, publicI
justice out of a guilty victim. ■Ho had none of-the j
i»lowi»\g *pcccb which could make the worst appear 1Tho hr}icr. reason; and no truly great man ever hall
it* Util l|ig,dc.vi|jsiual|iJLo£o^M>U]li >nff.r l*H\Wrar afi'i.^itjfcshaiujitd.gwrxprnicking' A
bad Cutup «ulho could present truth In tho
prbpcrbnrnclJons.af its otyn beauty, and falsehood
shrunk atvn’y from.tho piercingserullny,«fills inves*
tigslinn.- As a science, he had thoroughly mastered
tho law. Those great principles which,have (heir

homo in the honest heart; tliu wisdom which tries all
things by the standard ofnatural justice;the unclmul
cd steadiness of mental vision, which looks (|oite
through the mists of sophistry; the resistless vigor of
mind-wliich brushes uwny tho artificial impediments
which obstruct tlio rond to truth; ll;o luminous un-
derstanding which sends a stream of light into every
dark corner where fraud might lurk tu hide ilseil;
Ihq.nUtrlinjg integrity, which braves all danger in a
cause of,justice—nil these ho hud, nnd they made
him a lawyer, great in the truest sense of (lie word.
These qualities it was that enabled him, wlicff-Ini-
foot w«s barely on the threshold of bitsincst, tosland
unnw?d before' tho pistols of yeventy
rsthobtliuasoil his hands by Undertaking their false
defence.; They gV«.,/dignity and grace judi-
cial cluiroclci. and made hiy .public? papem, qnnn*
swoacahle. They.e?to(ted Oom thethief JustlOo of
(lie (Jiiflcd Stales tho declaration, that ho was tho
profimmJest constitutional lawyer in (ho country, nnd
•coutpqllcd tin;, m,out distinguinhed members of Con*
gross, when the Seminole Campaign was discussed,
and .after its dcfenco'wns read, 10-admil that Jack*
ton, in tho woods ofAlabama, and with no authority
to consult, understood and explained the rules of. In*
lernutiouul law bettor than any man at Washington
with tho aid of alt tile books In the publiollhrftty.

• Annmg the mihtnry Icsdorsofilils cpunlry.'whoso
talents .wjoio developed by (ho hist war, Jackson
alaniTs ’nlnno and peerless, without a rival to come
near him. Ho had all the qualities of a great com.
mandcr; courage, vigilance, activity and skill. Ills
attack was the kingly swoop of the eagle on hiiprpy, ,
and his defencewas like dial of tljQ rooied lion Witch
ho stands st hay in hTn native jungle. Ills character
In this department in indeed tui generit altogether.
Tho hjslory of. tho world contains no record of any
<n)nn who has done so much,and done It so well, with
means so,inadequate. lie was not a ‘‘fortunate sol.
clier.” All the olrcnmslnnßoa wilh'widolt ho wos
BUrroulided wefo adverse, fiul liia daring spirit made
fortune hcml to him, and compelled lier to bless Ids
standard with a success she never meant for hiiti;’->

tl is not, however, upon his.ptililary services that
ills fame rests principally. Ills defence of our Con-
stitution deocrvcs, nnd posterity will pay tu Jl« high-
er pritlsn lhan ids deeds of arms aro entitled to. For
him pence had her victories far r/tors renowned (linn

those of war. They elicited from him higher quali-
ties of mind and heart. , Tho nbrvo that meets an
enemy on the’ field Is cdmp.arntlvejy_'a ojieap -virtue,
for thnusands in all ugeS have had it. lint il is not
once in g ccnlury lhat a man is born with the high
moral oouruge, which fits him to lake Iho loud in a
-great reform. . Ho whosupports political (ruth must
indeed ho well armed hi . ;

h ,t ‘‘Tliy ntronif li[cat,f-plstc oftat»ey»rt.iiotulnted.**.
ifrho can onfli/ro lht> lingering warfare, wliioltywjll bo
waged ngnlusl Ids reputation, by that “wild and
inany*wonpouod throng,' '* which always,opposes the
progress of liberal’principles. This priceless-gJA
was bestowed on Jicluun iti all its perfection; end II
plucodhimiln tho vary front of the world’s march.—
lie saw further,lnto futurity than any man of his
lime, anfl* Ida ,w«s the fearless honesty to toil his
countrymen what' ha did sec. Ho had a heart full
of hope and manly trust In tho people; and they were
true to him, hopsmso ho was true In them, lie pur-
sudd wise ends by fair moans, nnd in doing .so, ho
knew fear only by name. Nnabuse was too sacred,
nor no fraud too popular, for (ho unsparing, hand, of
his reform, lie was nOdemngoghoto fawn upon (ho

masses and flitter their, prejudices. Ho spoke to
them Ilka u friend for hq wss their friend—tholr da
voted and'faithful friend—but ho told them plain
truth, ‘wlielhcrtheyliked to lt nrnnl. (loknow
(hut no appeal for e,vl| purpo,*un6otild bo njsd'o loony
people so successfully, os one iddrcssod.lo their coy*-

otousuess. ami that no deity had -Votaries so fallhny
or so numerous os those meanest
npd “tho lonvl erect of nil iho spirits tllal-foinM Ho
saw the frightful superstition which mndp strong
men bow bolero ihnsiirino'oftlialhise Idol, covering
ins nation’ ns 'with a dark poll, 'and weaning tha
hearts of the people from tho worship of liberty and
justice.' Did ho enenurnge llulr airpng delusion by
joining In the adoration? No; hoslruck at the false
(300 in his very templo nod look Ids. priests by the
.hoard even between Iho horns Aftho altar.

|Ju lias bcon oulled ambitious.. In ono soqse this
•oouialion of Ids enemies coincides exactly with the

K^2r!S&'*r

praises of .hie friends. Ho was ambitious, Butbia
was,the,ambition of a noble nature—an affectionate
yearning to bo loved by his country as nO'lovedtier»
an intense desire to leave bohirt'd. him a name hallow*
od by Ua association, with groat .and beneficent ocr.
lions—and to at last in agrafe nfafie.tacrcd.by
the veneration of the wise and , tile, vlrlooU*. ii«
thdab who object to such ambition make thoirworai
of it. But/if anyone supposes that his lift was at
ail influenced by the vulgar love ofpower fpr ilsowi|
soke, or by .the sordid desire to pocket the omolu*
mcnla of public elation, lot remember this « th®|'
there never,.was a period' from' Jackson’s arrival
Ulo :n|ro of twenty-one till the day ofhis death, when
he might not have been in the public if”®
had so chopcnvyct ho spenl.morp than halfhis time
in privalo retirement. • Ho never in his

occasion, solioited-the people or anyof thfelr ap*l
pointing aponia for a plabfe. I|is Countrymen press*!
ed upon him eleven different ofliccs, without anvl

1procurement of hjs. Some of them hp accepted wf iln |
reluctance, and all of. them resigned befoto the time
expired, except- one ; that one lie snrtendcrcd-bacW
to tile people nflrMhuving, held It a* long as Wash,
jngloii held It before him* . .

•,, , Taking 5 1*® Conane*. V-.
1 : A ftioml ihtlio'Codntfy hue sent ub the following
humorous article upon thiß subject * 'I j'Sonjo rich scenes occur In lakihglhe census, i/ndor
Ithe late law for that purpose* Til® following,from an
eye witness, ib one : ; " :

I *» ]b tho head of the family at liuiho ??'uskt the in-
quiring Marshal. • *;

[ “There Is.tho diyll with .his bonk,again for
the d'rcoiory,”. ahoiitß a juniaKof the faniily to
Ilia material head above tho Blaira,'who presently up*
pears, .< ! ' •

i “Is it tho hcotld of tho family ye wont surer but
lust week ye wanted our names for ycr directory,an
'nuy ycr either heads. A free country this, afore, when

1one’s head Isn’t mfe. Be offj an, bud luC'K to ye, an’
all Hko yo.” :

• Aflof some explanation tho quostiona in order ore
asked i- *

« Who U the head of tho family?”; ; 1 i *
Ann Mahoney, yer honor, the sotno In ould Ire.

land, and forever.”
n How. many male* In this family?” ‘ 1
11 Three maids a day, with paretics for dinner

an**-
•* Bui how many.men and boys?”
•‘Och, why there’s thb otild mnnuhd'boys dnd

three children who died five years ago—heaven
rest their dear souls—tho ewalesl jewels that Iv-
or—V
;•• Dill how many are living P” j., ,
"t'lMoAoir and my daughter Judy, ye ice there, and

a jewel of n girl sho Is, indade.”
"> But have you no males in yooi* (amity ?” •
“ Sorfa thq bno j tho old man works hard by day,

and isn’t si homo at oil, but to his .males end his bed,
nor Patrick ’neither.’* . ; . i • ■

•* Ifow inuhy arq.subject to military duly t‘
••Nivcr.-ft’ orjtf, Patrick and thinouid maiv be-

long to thb ltWmils, (lho'.Emmcls, a Now York Irish
corps,) an’, sure finer lookin’ soldiers were nlfor
born.” , . . . ..

** How many are entitled to tote! .» ’‘ . .
»• Why Ihb-oliliJ man an* mescU* an’ Judy? warn t

It wo IhMbale tho natives and wings, an* all an* eh*
cclcd Mr. Polk over ’em nil T Surra the day ho died
an disappointed us, for a fine man he was.”

“ How many colored persons hot© you In your
family?” - rV,:--! *
-j.!tPi*persl-what, Pagers jJo-y.oa in«ne 7 V . Out, man,
on* dmi’l-hc •WMhyvf 'Kltl niwr
asks for me senses again;—dr n’t ask about'me
senses—whether I have nnger* Jn qjo Family. Yer
out of yer senses yerself, begone, end don’t bother

Importance of the Beautiful*
What am half the crimes in the world commit-

ted fori What brings into action the. virtues 1
Tlje deslro of possessing, The desire of posses-
sing what 1 Not mere money,but every species
of iho beautiful which money can purchase. A
man lies l.id in a little, dirty, smoky room for
twenty years of his life, and sums np as many
columns of figures as would reach half around
the earth if they were laid au)enpth ; he gels
richly Vyimt does he do with frehes 1 He buys
a Irftge well proportioned house; in Jdie/ arrange-
ment of his furpilur«,he ((ratifies hitinself whh all
the beauty-which'sptftndid colors, regular figures
and smooth surfaces can convey | lip has the bbau*
ly of variety and associations in hia grounds ; the
cup out of which he drinks Ids,.tea la adorned
triih beautiful figures ; tho chair on which he pits
is covered Vvilh smolh shining, leather; hjs table-
cloth is of the most beautiful damask { mirrors
reflecting light from every quarter of the rooms;
pictures of tho hedl mailers Toed Ids eye jvhli all
tho beauties of atnbilion. A million of human
creatures are employed in this country In minister-
ing. to the beautiful*’. > * ■ . " J

- It Is only a barburoun, Ignorant people, (hat can
never bo occupied with Ihor necessaries of life
alone. If to eat, and to. drink, and ho warm,
were the only passions of our minds, wu should i
be all what the lowest of us are at this day. The
love of tho beautiful calls man to fmsh exertions, ;
•and qwakena him to a moral,-nobfe life I and the
glory of It, that ao painters .imitaje,-and poets
sing, and statuaries carve, and architects roar up
the gorgeous trophies of their skill, and .as every-
thing becomea beautiful, and orderly, and magnifi-
cent, tho acilvlfy of the mM ti®oa to greater
and belter objects. The principles of justice are
sought out; the powers of rulers, ami of subjects
am fixed ;• man advances l» the enjoyment of ra-
tional liberty, ami to the ealabllfthment of those
great .moral laws which has written ip our
hearts to regulate tVio destinies of the wforld.

Sidney Smith,

PIQUNT SINAI. ■ •

This Is the holy mountain, and ntaorig all the
stupendous works of nature, not a place ran be
Selected mom fit for an exhibition.of Almighty
power. I have stood upon (ho summll of the gi-
ant (Etna, nnd have looked over thebloUds floating
beneath it upon tlje-bold scenery of Sicily, and
the glant-rfiounloins of .Calabria*upon the lop of
Vesuvius, ami looked upon lho.vyaves of lava, hut
(hey ore nothlrig compared with- the terrible soli-
tude and bleak majesty of Sinai, An observing
traveller called it *» a sen of desolation.” Not n
tree or shrub, or a.bladn of grass to ho seen upon
theKaro rugged sides of tnntmfrrsble mountains,
heaving thefr naked summits to the skies; while I
the crumbling ma«sos;of granite all around, and i
the distant vlew*of l|ie ,aand«, from, the wildest
nnd most dreary, present theiraosjt terrific and ,
desolate picture the Imagination Can conceive. ■Tho level surface.of the very .lop of thepinnacle
is about sixty feet aquam. At one end is a alnglo Irook'about twenty luet high, on which, said the !
monk, the spirit of God descended, while* jn the
orovlee beneath, servants receiver) the. tablets of
the law. Them, on the spot where they were
given; I opened the snored book in which these
were recorded, nnd /cad them with n feeling of
devotion* aa if (.was standing nearer and receiv-
ing them flipto directly from the deity himself.

Chambers.
“ Who made you?" enquired a lady teacher of a

great lubberly Hoy. who had .lately Joined her cUaa.
*• Don't know !" aaid ho«
“ Not know 7 You ought In' be ailmmed or ypnr*

self. A hoy fourteen yoxra oldl Whywthere’o Uulo
Dickoy Fllton—ho’* only three—lie cun tell, dure
■ay. Como her?,Dioky ; who innrio you V*.

•• Dqil !" liupcd thg inrnnt prodigy,
*• There !•' *«M the teacher knew

hoM lomcniberl’V
... ,•

V Well, ho ouglMerT* anid »lalnl but e
Uttlo while ego ilnco ho'WMtnideV*
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fhle(tilling last! whyart thoutom■ from parent, item to soon 7
Why fade* awiif hue,,

‘And droopeit thoii at nbon 7 ■Cantt thou notkeep thy tinge so gar,
* With all it*gargeniie»lmanr<

Noryield unt'nthc autumn blaat.
Which strip* thee of thy green 7

)t . • • • ‘ -

October leaf I thy fpie belli fted— ~

. No more thy bloom *hall rjear, - •
For curat by Death’*epipolaoned breath,

?Thy color now t* *eret f -•

October leaf! hottimeißfona,,. v i
■i Would linger *ti!l to lift • ’ 'J
For man doth wro»tlo too withdeith,

Inabort but idle atrlla.

A Good Htr.--D,uring the Jenny tlnd excllo*
room in Boston, the coachman who.dtove her from' •

to the Rovero House thha ridiculed •.*

the fhS*«e admiration which his, fellow cUlteht;
were exhibiting, • Mounting th«fcfte(£ ,pf,lhe. b<£-j
lei, he cried—" the hand that llfte&Jeony tLind out of iho coach. dcnUeine(iV
of you have the privilege cl
dollars—qhitdren halfprice. I

Strang* Casb.~A young.than In MasaachtM .
setts died recently, aged o*3 years, who had
been removed from his bed, or hqd lilt clothes .
changed during the.pasl five years. • '

Quits Likrlv.—J. AvMartin, in a letter fr6nr.
California, in last week’s Norristown Register, :
after recounting their miserable living, says:
men were to live in the same manrierin the States,
as here, they would get rich there at well a»
here.” , .... •'»,

. A coquette at a a gentleman who
was adjusting her could Jliri a /««> .-

“ No, Miss,** to use it, *

•* hut I can/on a ,
The ladies of CincinnaHt havebecn holding-k

temperance Convention, and among other proceed- *
Inga, resolved to coliebt and publish the nnmefe of t
women and children made destitute by drinking.
Go ahead., . • • I •

•There is a great deal of philosophy in a dog*J.,
tail. It is as great a (elMoiV as aiUdy’s fan*-if
a dog is pleased, his iail is immediately in aaWag-
gish humor—if he is afraid it ilopu—lf
it sticks but,” You can tijll the character and*
disposition of a dog by bis tail, as well as a» t ’.

Phrenologist can decipher yours bumps. ■•A* rogun asked charity' on ffrelence of being-
dumb., A lady having asked, with equal
ily nnd humanity, •* how long have you been*
dumb V* tin lost his guard and answered,
birth, madam I1* " Poor fellow V* 'Said the lady*-
imd gave hima dollar,

Pi.basant.—The Free democrat at Chardon,’.
Ohio,announces ** Miss Harriet M.Torfdy,”,ai
nssistnnl editor. Thai must, bn a pleasant edllo-v
rial chair has “ Miss-HarrietV -for an M-,
slstant, and altogether an imviable.tme. . . :> ( f

t from Baltimore, taya that a number of. Balllmo- 1
| rcans ate making .preparation In order.to sisrt,.for

Boston, and otWf Saif-;
ern cities.in quest of fugitive slaves,

. i ;.

Motkmbnt or Slates—A1 late number of»fhlr
Columbia Spy says fliat about three hundred fa-
giiive slaves have left that place and Marietta fol
Canada.

MaTOFI BAtIRER AGAIN ARRKSTtD —'The Whig
Mayor or Pittsburg (Marker,) Was arrested again,
on Saturday, charged, on oath of John Darlon/
Kaq,, with an assault and battery with intent to*
kill. What a beautiful specimen of Whiglntel-
ligiMioe tuul decency this Mayor of ,PiUsburg |s*

}

Slaves in Canada.—A letter from Montreal,
of October 31, says—A number of fugilive'slsvea*
from the United Siates.arrived-hero and at Toronto*
yesterday. It is estimated (hat nearly ono thou-
sand fugitives; have fesfthed Copada sipcQ/lbft
commetibemeni of tho agitation, 1many’of whom 1
have passed into the interior where they intend
abiding. There appears to be less sympathy)
showa-fur them than formerly, and many seem to*,
be suffering from want of the actual necessaries
of life. ; * .•

• •'» t ;:•>.< . *:

: ArtBMPT to Rob a'DaWc—Onb or T« Rex*.
bxrs Shot.—A letter, dated Uoslon, 0ct.31,*

Kays—A desperate attempt was made last evo-
nlng, by a gang of six persons; to break Intb the
VillHgH Rank at Danvers, Mass. They were'
frustrated In their design by the vigilance of the’
watchman ipside, who fired-.upon the robbers* and-?
shot one of the parly dead oh the spot* The
pihurs sought safety In flight. IJpon examination
it was ascertained-that the one who received thef
fata) shot, waa John (ft rnlge; Brtn of one of
the directors of the Rank* who resided with hW
lather next door to the instltfnldn. He-tlVai 40s
years of-agb and. unmarried. His father heard,,
the repoil-of the g'Qn and went but to spewhmV
was the matter, when ho stumbled over the dead
body of his aon. 4 . 4 •

Governor Johnston officially announces the
election of fifteen Democrats and nine Whigs .tor
the new Congress t an oflicinl duty that contrasts’

J oddly,enough with some of his predictions before
tho Jagt election. . . . • */

John S, Uhsv, of,Arrastrorig county, is named’
as a candidate for Speaker of the next Hotiio.of

• l^epresem*^^ B °rfhia i
i pAriteß Matiiicw.—They are making gr**
‘preparations to rpcHvo

%

.Ffllber at Cincin-
• natf, wlierothe Is t

or a lll iLDtJSfStihe.—John M’Donongh,.
a man said to Jio worth (eh millions of dollars,
died In Now Orlerina'on the 17th ullV, of choleVi.'
lie was a.nallve of Baltimore, and it is iliid'that
Ho lias left all his money to the poor of Mist o[ty
and New Orleans, , . '-o

*

Jersey sent into thd blty/eF
Now-Vork during tho -present season 1,338,fi00'
baskets ofpeaches which sold for about 360,000
d'dfcV* h. i-* - / ,‘i ■■

Fifty thousand pianos wersmanufactured last
year in New York city alone; > , n ; , , t -i{

’’

The Frost-sow tho pretty Flower, and sought*
to marry* 41 Wilt thou V 1 said the Frost, and the .
Flower wilted* - 1 >

Death or a Mcmoir w CoNdßKet.—Hon.
Mr.' Harmanson, a member of Congresai fromLouisiana, died at New. Orleans on the Wih ult.

Excellent Advice,—Set a'value ori the itifoll-
eat morsel of knowledge. These fragments) art
the dust of diamonds* 1

It Is true, as poor Richard U mnch l
to bn done* andr*perhans you are wesk*hinded
but'stick to'll steadily, and yon will see great
effect* for a constant dropping weare a*tone, ; ,jt

A man mny learn that In two ralnotsa which
rbay bo valuable to him all his life* <; <■■■■••'i- )

Learn all you ean» and .you will -ilyo io.'eeo lla
valno. ■->

Reinomlier that the beginning oPtbnJfflbßmi:sciences<are-often «y simple s* id vforln*
(css. .. l ,

«iwi‘V ,s ’ !v,, ’'V» ;T
-
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